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The Nation issue' for April 2 gives one an

opportunity to see the need for careful sur-

vey of material presented to the public eye,
especially that dealing with the foreign situa-

tion at the present time. As one example of
the lack of knowledge concerning the "inside
story-- ' of news events, The Nation points
out the "real dope" on Austria's last sUnd.

The magazine reveals that the key to Schusch-nigg'- s

stubborn resistance to Hitler and An-

schluss is provided by certain documents and
reports smuggled of Austria in the last
days of the Schuschnigg regime. One of
these documents, now in The Nation's pos-

session, discloses the kind of pressure and the
influence which compelled the Austrian gov.
emment to make a last stand against the
Nazis.

"When Scliuvhnitiii aniiM,iicfl. only t

few days after his visit to Hitler at Rerchie-paden- .

that Austria would hold a plclisMt
when appeared suddenly to vppose An-

schluss and the surrender oi Austria's e

10 the Keich. the whole world." says
The Nation.' "asked what l'oreicn power was
baekine little Austria's last covennm-n- t and
would ficht for Austria's independence. No-

body imagined that Sehusehniee would dare lit
resist the Nazis unless some ltisr power were
backine him. Today it clear that

had no such foreign support. It was no
foreign government which promised Schuseh-iiip- e

support against Hitler after Berchtesja-den- ,

but Austria's own industrialists, manufac-
turers, and landowners. Shocked by ihe pros-

pect 01 becoiuine a part of the Nazis' war
they made a desperate last-minu- effort

to save their economic existence."'
The article reproduces the major part of a

memorandum submitted Scbuschn;ri: short y
after his return from Berehiescaden by a
croup which included ihe most influential mem-

bers of the Austrian Association of Industry
and Trade. These industrialists and landown-
ers declared :

"The loss of our independence under
present conditions in Germany would be dis-

astrous to us. It would mean the extinction
of large sections of Austrian industry, com-

merce, and the tourist trade . . , Our indus-
tries are largely dependent on exports. Th
German currency restrictions would endanger
our exports. At the same time we could not
expect to be privileged in the matter of dis-

tribution of raw materials which are scarce
in Germany. Most of our industries do not
belong to those armament industries which
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are privileged.''
The memorandum continues by pointing

hi the industrialists, and landowners, fear of
fiillinc t'oivitn trade, a crushed industry, and
an unstable currency. The memorandum was
concluded the forceful plea, "We there-
fore urne the government to continue uncom-
promisingly the defense of Austria's inde-
pendence.''

This plea was entered by the most influ-
ential members of the Austrian Association
of Industry and Trade, yet the majority of
people was led to believe that Hitler occu-
pied Austria with an almost unanimous back-
ing on the part of the Austrian people. Prop-
aganda sent from the country by Nazi sup-
porters and under Nazi censorship carried to
the world an account of wild rejoicing on the
part of the Austrian citizenry and one was
almost convinced that not a single
existed in the hearts of the natives of the
occupied territory.

The trend in universities toward free
si.ech and propaganda analysis is one of the
most hopeful signs against such misinterpre-
tation of facts. me of the most outstanding
moves of this type is ihe work of Pr. Civile
Miiler of Columbia Teachers college, who ;s

,r,ii a nrw method of eombatinc propa-
ganda called "propaganda analyzatioti. " A
monthlx "propacanda anahsis" will bo dis-

tributed throughout the I'nited States to those
who destre the use of this new method of clear-
ing their minds of i aim led ideas. The analysis
will be conducted under IV. Miiler 's direction
and proposes "to give laymen a technique bt
test which current propagandas are Rood and
which are bad. to examine ihe bias of channels
throne i which they flow press, rad 10,
churches, schools.

Columbia university has announced that
henceforth it will award two scholarships an-
nually to students who are the best street
corner orators. The scholarships will be
given for electioneering, union organization
ana open air vocal performers,

vnc euui
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TWO NEBRASKA GRADS
ACCEPT STAFF POSTS

AT OBERLIN COLLEGE
'Continued from Tage 1 '
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Sears well-know- n the

author of the
and "This is Our World." and a
contributor of some 40 articles
botanical and subjects to

many magazines. He has tieen
head of the Oklahoma de-
partment nuoe 127 ha

since 1P20. Dr. Sears
is one of the outstanding authori-
ties in the Vruted States on the
futvject of

Graduated from Ohio
Ir. Sears vk graduated from

Ohio Weslevan univeisin- - with
of m ience in 1913

and A. B. degree
received his Ph.D. from the
University of Clue ago in 1922.

Prior to going
was teacher Ohio State

from 3 915-2- He reaearch
aociat o fthe Carnegie
of Washington, and a research

of the Carnegie
Columbia, since 1936. He
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soil conservation of the
Vnited States department 0f agri-
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"This emu-atio- ain't
what she's cracked op to be."
That's the boys down in the
home-tow- n barber shop told us.

C--

' Do know that the state of
Nebraska more than one
million dollars a year for witjjes
and of
with the university? We've Kt to
see fit to cut thai down." That's

the hoys down in the home-
town garage were

C - C

"You guys that come from that
million dollar institution, von cuvs

are ri. Sgt. C,
houses have just plenty to
about common business principles
when you got out of
That's the sentiment of some of
the "big shots'' at home-tow- n

beer parlor.
C - C

That this world is a cold
place for even the college

the belief of the student
who lias recently university.

C - C
Such statements these are

disgusting in a way. In general,
from those who have never

attended an institution r higher
learning, these statements may
seem somewhat e.

That's where we'ie foulii-.-

When, when, we
can humanize ourselves
to listen points of view,
will we comet numerous faults
that are hound to be in
higher education. The common
point of vice must be accepted.
Experimentaiiou must go on from
there.

C-- C

For nearly three centime now,
education has pulled itself up by
its bootstraps. It barely a cen-
tury since boys were prepared
for college by ministers of the
gospel, a boy going to
live with his tutor for the win-
ter's schooling. Hardy half a

has passed since town and
academies flourished

rsuse they alone provided superior
preparation for college.
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Not only the schools but the col-
leges have the responsibility
of mouitir.g numbers and of vary-
ing aptitudes thrust upon them.

-C-- C-;

Vet th"ir obligation is funda-- J
mentady different from what

was before, the obligation of
guiding youthful minus. form
of application may hut the

in the of your f
c--
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MILITARY IN
I0 ENTER BASIC

American Legion Auxiliary

Offers Award of $15
for Best Score.

Fifty-tw- o men have been se-

lected by the Military Department
to take a test given next Monday
to determine the best basis cadet.
The student finishing highest in
this examination will be awarded
a prize of $15 by the American
Legton Auxiliary. The winner will
be given between 8 a. ni. and 1:30
p. m., Monday, April 11, in room
20K, Nebraska Hall.

All men will be graded on the
basis of 1,000 points as follows:
Wrliht Snhiect Nature
I no a. Drill. Srhmil of the Soldier. Oral
Inn h. Military (ourlr, Oral
loo r. Sanitation and lint Aid ...Written
inn 4. Mnp Kcadlnc Written
too e. Military Ap"'aranre,

t'olne, and r'nrce Oral
ion f. Military Hank Herordt
2IKI r. Academic trade Record

Infantry, Engineer Uniti.
The following men from the In-

fantry and Kngineer units have
been selected to take the test: 1st
Sgt. Burrell H. Adams. 1st Sgt.
William B. Anderson, 1st Sgt. Max
Bailey, r. Sgt. Robert D. Bailey,

that used to living in $40.000 Lewis

sinti

evident

held

Ball, 1st Sgt.
Thomas F. Bodie, PI. Sgt. Ray-
mond C. Carlson, Tl. Sgt. Donald
E. DeyErmand, 1st Sgt. Leonard
Dunker, PI. Sgt. Joseph M. Dye,
1st Sgt. Robert A. F.mrick, 1st
Sgt. Robert V. Evans.

First Sgt. Clarke W. Faulkner.
PI. Sgt. John D. Folsom. PI. Sgt.
Joseph J. Frazer. PI. Sgt. Jacob
J. Geier. PI. Sgt. Orvllle O. Hager,
Sgt. Gd. Winston H. Hedges. 1st
Sgt. Richard D. Joyce, 1st Sgt.
H. Kammerlahr, Sgt. Gd. Fred E.
Kohler. 1st Sgt. Robert K. Lang-sto-

Sgt. Gd. Clarence H. Lewis.
1st Set. George P. Mueller, 1st
Set. Robert Nelson.

PI. Sgt. James F. Nowacek. 1st
Sgt. Robert W. Nourse. PI. Sgt.
Kenneth C. Olson, Sgt Gd. Roy R.
Petsch. PI. Sgt. Charles H. Pills-bur-

PI. Sgt. Robert P. Pillsbury.
PI. Sgt. James S. Pittinger, Sgt.
Gd. Alvin M. Planer. PI. Sgt. Nor-
man F. Si hew e. Sgt Gd. Jack O.
Tracer, Sgt. Gd. Leo J. Wachter,
PI. Sgt. J. C. Ward, PI. Set. Rob-er- t

L. Weber. PI. Sgt. Elton R.
Wiley, and Fl. Sgt Robert D
Zoorch.

Field Artillery.
The following men have been

selected from the Field Artillery:
PI. Sgt. James E. Chapin, Fl. Sgt.
August F. Dreier. Fl. Sgt. Robert
Flory. 1st Sgt. Ray Harrison, PI.
Sgt." James Hush, PI. Sgt. Gordon
A. Johnson, Sgt. Arthur K. Perry,
let Sri. DaiTpl Rimneteau 1st Set.

be- - i.i Ptmii-rtn- n 1 Sol Rnrwrt
Rothwell. Fl. Sgt. Robert G. Rupp,
and Tl. Sgt. Richard W. Wood.

These men are required to ap
pear before the examining board
m uniform, on the day of the test
next Monday.

try to satisfy our friends of the
" barber shop, the garage, and the

beer pailor.
C--

And some day these educational
s lentisls are going to find a solu-

tion thst will satisfy them all. Vn-ti- l

then, we suppose, our "white
spotters" 'no connotation to sit-do-

will watch and wait Like
the f.strnh. they'll bury their
heads in the tiust. The solution
having been found, feel assured
that your sons and your
daughters will be the first to be
guided bv it.

C--

We are required by the inex-

orable logic of the situation to
remind the ostriches of the col-

lege faculty that "t m e is
marching on" with a goose step
which may not feel good in the
seat cf those who are bending
over so diligently to keep their
beads in the dust.
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W.U OFFERS TWO $25

SCHOLARSHIPS TO COEDS

Junior Senior Girls to Apply

in Grant Memorial Hall
Before April 22.

To all junior and senior women
interested in winning scholarships
the W. A. A. is offering two cash
awards of $25 each.

Only three requirements are
necessary to apply for the scholar-
ships: Financial need, participation
in W. A. A., attendance at the
university for at least n year with
a weighted SO average.

Each year the W A. A. offers
four scholarships, two for each
semester. Any junior or senior
woman may apply. AU awards are
in cash.

Application blanks may be se
cured from the intramural office
in Grant Memorial and must be
filled out and returned by Friday,
April 22. at 5 o'clock.

The committee for the judging
of applications will be headed by
Marie Katouc, retiring president
of the W. A. A.. Ruth Fulton and
Mella Iverson. seniors, and Miss
Matilda Shelby. W. A. A. advisor.

The Intercollegiate Rowing as- -

sociation, w hich sponsors t h e

Poughkeepsie Regatta, was formed
in 1S95 by Cornell, Columbia and
Pennsylvania.

Twenty million people are 'drawn
into coliege football stadia each
fall.

The game of football existed in!
England as early as 1175.
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